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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Earth in 2337 looks very different from the
Earth we know today. Disease is all but eradicated, a singular global currency has bridged the
divide between countries, and cities rise high into the clouds. Despite the failing atmosphere, Earth
and its virtually non-existent crime rates is nearly perfect. Yet an unforgiving serial killer known only
as The Shape continues his seemingly random murder spree almost unchecked. Men, women and
children of all ages, races, and from all walks of life are being murdered in cold blood. For Banning
Sol, this is of no consequence. Having escaped a difficult childhood he s living out his dreams in
New York City with his best friend on one side and the perfect girl on the other. Though he feels he s
meant for greater things, working at a premier fashion retailer affords him the comfortable
lifestyle he has decided he is content with. On the night he discovers a very peculiar silver ring with
the word Onyxus scrawled inside, however, everything changes. The Shape s arrival turns Banning
s world upside...
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Excellent eBook and helpful one. This can be for all who statte there was not a worthy of studying. You will not feel monotony at at any moment of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for regarding when you request me).
-- Pr incess McCulloug h-- Pr incess McCulloug h

Totally one of the better publication I have actually read through. It really is rally fascinating throgh studying time period. Its been printed in an extremely
simple way and is particularly just following i finished reading through this ebook in which basically modified me, modify the way i think.
-- Mr s. Ma udie Weim a nn-- Mr s. Ma udie Weim a nn
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